Abstract. To analyze the planning system of "Multiple Planning Integration" by using BPR theory, and try to point out the main reform points of "Multiple Planning Integration". Literature research and comprehensive analysis were used for the study. By using BPR theory for reference, the paper summarizes four key points: people-centered, process-oriented, ambitious, and using information technology. The current planning system has some problems, such as fuzzy positioning, lack of coordination, emphasis on development and neglect of protection, and difficulty in law enforcement.
Introduction of BPR Theory

BPR Definition
With the expansion of enterprise scale and the aggravation of functional differentiation, the cost of information exchange between departments is getting higher and higher. As the organization is bloated and bureaucratic, professional division of labor has become an obstacle to the development of enterprises. In 1990, Michael Hammer proposed the concept of business process reengineering [6] and defined it as: business process reengineering is the fundamental thinking and reconstruction of the business process of an enterprise, so as to achieve significant improvement in cost, quality, service and speed.
Key Points of BPR Theory
Business process reengineering is a systematic work, which needs the cooperation of enterprise's organizational structure, performance appraisal method, culture atmosphere, enterprise personnel and so on to be successful. Four principles summarized from the process of enterprise business process reengineering [7] :
Firstly, customer orientation. The enterprise's customer decides the enterprise's strategy, all enterprise activities are generated to meet the customer's needs, and all activities that are not necessary to meet the customer's needs are transformed objects.
Secondly, process-oriented. Business process-oriented focus on how to better carry out production activities can break through division of labor restrictions.
Thirdly, be ambitious. It is the premise of business process reform to greatly improve enterprise production efficiency, which distinguishes the difference between reengineering and improvement.
Fourthly, use information technology. Information technology can improve the efficiency of enterprises and give play to the advantages of organizations. At the same time, information technology can also optimize the organizational structure and support more efficient organization operation.
In addition to the above four principles, it also manages the implementation personnel of business process reengineering, the breakthrough of enterprise organization structure, the reflection of enterprise process and the design of new process, the use of information technology and the implementation of process reengineering.
The Application of BPR Theory in Government Organizations
In addition to application in enterprise management, business process reengineering can also be used in other types of organizations, such as public welfare organizations and administrative organizations. At this time, the purpose of business process reengineering is to improve the operation efficiency of the organization and reduce the waste of resources. They are of the same nature. For example, in 2013, Guangdong CPPCC members spent ten years to make the "long march map" for the administrative approval of real estate development projects in Guangdong province. Before the reform, it took 799 days to approve the project. After the optimization of the approval process, the time for the approval of the real estate development project was reduced to 37 days, less than 5% of the original time, which greatly improved the efficiency of the administrative approval and greatly improved the utilization efficiency of enterprise resources.
In this paper, the four principles of BPR theory are adjusted appropriately to form four key points suitable for administrative organizations, and the reform of China's planning system is analyzed. The four main points are as follows:
Firstly, people first. The goal of national planning is to achieve good social, economic, and ecological development and the optimized utilization of resources, and its ultimate goal is to realize an ecological and livable society for the people.
Secondly, process-oriented. The functions of each planning department should be divided and coordinated by the planning process, and their work should be arranged according to the requirements of the planning process.
Thirdly, be ambitious. The purpose of the reform is to greatly improve efficiency rather than to tinker with the original inefficient work flow.
Fourthly, use information technology. The compilation of all kinds of plans needs to deal with very huge data. It is necessary to constantly improve the utilization level of information technology and break information islands to meet the requirements of efficient organizational structure.
Current Situation of China's Planning System
At present, China's planning is complex, numerous, covering a wide range and uncoordinated, presenting an urban spatial planning system of "horizontal juxtaposition, vertical to the bottom".
The content of the planning system can be divided into two categories: comprehensive planning and special planning. In terms of the nature of planning system, it can be divided into two categories: development planning and spatial planning. "Multiple Planning" mainly involves national economic and social development planning, land use planning, urban and rural planning and environmental protection planning.
(1) The planning system is chaotic and lacks the overall planning, which cannot be coordinated among all departments. So far, there have been many national plans, but none of them have the function of leading the overall land and space planning.
(2) The planning has its own system, and the tendency of integration is serious. All kinds of planning and compiling subjects are mainly the administrative competent departments, which generally adopts the vertical management form of "government is responsible, departments implement and independently compile". The planning prepared by each department strives to cover a large area and implement the examination and approval system [8] .
(3) Standard system is not unified, each program connects insufficient. There are different classification standards for land use, different information management systems, and different basic data statistics and sources, resulting in the effective connection between the plans [9] .
(4) The planning pays attention to development and lacks the thought of protection. (5) On the one hand, the law has its provisions and the execution is not valued. On the other hand, laws based on different departments have different objectives and are not coordinated with each other.
Analysis of the Key Points of the Reform of "Multiple Planning Integration" Based on BPR Idea
It can be found from the summary of the current research that China's "Multiple Planning Integration" reform has formed the structure of "1+X", in which "1" is the top-level planning and coordinates other special planning. The exploration of the "Multiple Planning Integration" includes the establishment of the "Multiple Planning Integration" leading group to determine the goals of the top-level planning and compile the top-level planning, unify technical standards, build information platforms, and speed up the formulation of relevant laws. These measures have been able to better solve the problems existing in the current planning system, in the following part, this paper analyzes the key points of the reform of "Multiple Planning Integration" through the thought of BPR.
(1) People first. The ultimate goal of the plan is to build a better society for the people. In order to realize this beautiful society, the goal of top-level planning is determined according to the people's demand for planning. For example, in the "Multiple Planning Integration" reform in Shanghai, <the overall urban planning of Shanghai (2016-2040)>it is an overall top-level planning that defines the space governance requirements, the plan establishes the general goal of "global city of excellence" and the target system covering three dimensions of economy, humanity and ecology.
The index system and planning strategy corresponding to the target system are established. The formulation of these plans is developing towards building a better society.
(2) Process oriented. It is pointed out that the reform of "Multiple Planning Integration" is oriented to the process of planning compilation, which requires a fundamental reflection on the original planning process, followed by a thorough redesign, and the arrangement of work and power of each department according to the planning process. For example, China's current planning in various sectors is self-established, such as land use planning, urban and rural planning, but the top-level planning process is lacking. The planning process cannot be designed under the original concept of division of departments, but should be guided by the efficient goal of the process, coordinated the work of all departments, and formed the planning process. On the contrary, it is impossible to coordinate the work of all departments efficiently, and the final planning results can only be the result of mutual compromise between the interests of all departments.
(3) Ambitious. Our country's each department division solidifies, the administrative power distribution department idea is profound. In order to solve problems such as departmental estrangement, mutual benefit and over-organization, great determination of reform and the goal of improving the level of the whole planning system are required, so as to design efficient planning process and reform the boring department concept as much as possible. The government has issued a number of documents to promote the "Multiple Planning Integration", which is the basis for the reform of "Multiple Planning Integration".
(4) Use information technology. The establishment of a unified information technology platform for planning is the basis for the "integration of multiple regulations" reform. Using information technology, unified standards, information aggregation, dynamic update, strengthening information sharing, solving the problem of unscientific decision-making caused by information asymmetry. Utilize the existing GIS, cloud computing, service-oriented architecture (SOA) and other information technologies to optimize the planning compilation process and organizational structure, improve the integration level of planning compilation organization and information technology, improve the ability of data mining, and maximize the potential of planning team and information technology.
Conclusions and Prospects
This paper summarizes the problems existing in the current national planning, such as system confusion, lack of cohesion, lack of top-level planning, lack of attention to development, lack of protection, and poor law enforcement, and discusses the key points of the "Multiple Planning Integration" reform with the idea of business process reengineering (BPR) in enterprise management. It is believed that "Multiple Planning Integration", with people-centered, process-oriented, ambitious and applying information technology to carry out reforms, can break down the barriers between departments, coordinate the work of departments, and make full use of the convenience brought by modern information technology to the planning. To truly plan for meeting people's needs of society, economy, resources and ecology, instead of the compromise of existing departments' benefit distribution, inefficient planning ability and "drawing on paper, hanging on the wall". This paper makes a beneficial exploration of the guiding ideology of "Multiple Planning Integration". The subsequent research can further summarize the relevant reform experience, and carry out more specific research on the design of top-level planning process, determination of planning team and allocation of department functions.
